A new technology for the synthesis of rare earth stearate and several metal stearates at the same time is described in this paper. The optimum technical conditions for the synthesis of rare earth stearate and different metal stearate at the same time were studied. The results proved there was synergistic effect among rare earth stearate and metal stearate. The complex stabilizer has good heat stability.
INTRODUCTION
Recently, rare-eartg heating stabilizer was welcomed and regarded by PVC processors for it's innocuity, insipidity, very high stability efficiency and good process performance etc [1] [2] . Rare earth stearate is an important member in the rare earth stabilizer family. Investigation [3] showed rare earth stearate has good stabilizer effect for PVC. Many scholar studied it's synthesis technology [4] [5] . Compared with double decomposition method, saponification method has a large number of merit. The new technology for the synthesis of rare earth stearate and several metal stearate by saponification at the same time described in this paper can get a good complex heat stabilizer which has good colligation performance.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
Rare earth blend chloride, baotong rare earth Ltd; zinc sulfate, shenyang licheng reagent Ltd; Calcium chloride, shenyang xinxing reagent Ltd; Barium chloride, shenyang xinxing reagent Ltd; sodium hydroxide, shenyang xinhua regent Ltd; stearic acid, shenyang shenyang xinhua regent Ltd.
Synthesis 2.2. 1 reaction principle
New technology method(saponification) was used in this experiment and it's reaction principle is MCl n + nNaOH → M (OH) n + nNaCl.
(1) M (OH) n + nRCOOH → (RCOO) n M + nH 2 O.
(2) (M-RE, Ba, Zn, n-elementary chemical combination value)
Preparation
The contents of rare earth chloride and sodium hydroxide solution were 45% and 50% respectively, and the contents of zinc sulfate, Calcium chloride and Barium chloride solution were all 2mol/l.
In condition of churning up, water (200ml), rare-earth chloride solution(16.7g), sodium hydroxide solution(9.08g), zinc sulfate solution(3ml) and calcium chloride solution (4.5ml) or barium chloride solution(6ml) were added in a three jaws flask (500ml). Heating the solution to 70℃ and reacting for 15 min, then add the remain sodium hydroxide solution in 20 min. After continue the reaction for 20 min. When the reaction end, the product was washed, filtrated and dried.
RESULT
Experimental condition 3.1.1 Alkali distribution ratio
The key factor in two step reaction by saponification is alkali distribution ratio in two step reaction. In synthesis of rare earth stearate, zinc stearate and calcium stearate at the same time, the relation between alkali distribution ratio and performance of product was discussed by figure 1 and figure 2. From figure 1 and figure 2, we can see for the two different synthesis the relation between alkali distribution ratio and performance of product is alike.
With alkali amount of the first step increasing, the content of rare earth was increased and the content of free acid was reduced. When alkali amounts of the first step was 85%, the content of rare earth get the highest value, the content of free acid get the lowest value. When the alkali amount of the first step was less than 75%, the content of free acid was increased instead.This can be explained the product of the first step reaction was prone to vinculum which made it difficult to continue the next reaction. From the result, we can draw a conclusion that the unfavourable effect of free acid could be eliminated efficiently by two step reaction and proper alkali distribution ratio. The optimum alkali distribution ratio was 85% for the first step and 20% for the second step.
Otherwise we can see the difference between the two synthesis. The content of free acid for the product synthesized in rare earth stearate, zincum stearate and baricium stearate was higher. This can be explained the degree of the reaction wasn't high.
Orthogonal test
(1)Rare earth chloride is excessive to 10%, other material was added by ratio.
(2)The order of adding raw material is water→rare earth chloride→sodium hydroxide(first-step)→zinc sulfate→calcium chloride/barium chloride→sodium hydroxide(second step).
After decided the hereinbefore condition, we experiment the orthgonal test. The orthogonal table is L16(45). The reaction temperature is factor A, reaction time (first step) is factor B, sodium hydroxide loading time in the second step is factor C, continuous reaction time is factor D. The result can be seen in table 1.
After analysed the result, we find the degree of effect of all factors for the content of free acid was C>D>B>A, that is sodium hydroxide loading time in the second step > continuous reaction time > reaction time for first step > reaction temperature. The optimum reaction temperature, the optimum reaction time for first step,the optimum sodium hydroxide loading time in the second step and the optimum continuous reaction time is as follow:70℃, 15min, 20min, 15min. But at our orthogonal table, there weren't the optimum condition. So we experiment in the optimum condition,then test the performance of the product, the content of free acid of the product is the least, the value is 0.91% and 1.15%. 
Proportion of rare earth and zinc
Proportion of rare earth chloride and zinc sulfate will greatly affect the performance of product. If the loading amount of zinc sulfate was too little, there was little zinc stearate in the product will not compensate for the bad initial stages stability of rare earth stearate; on the contrary, if the loading amount of zinc sulfate was too much, there was many zinc stearate in the product will result"zinc burn"and make stability of the product go to the bad. The results can be seen in table 2. Table 2 showed if n (RE) /n (Zn) is1/0.2, stability time is maximum. When n (RE) /n (Zn) is more than 1/0.2, stability time will increase with the amount of zinc sulfate increasing. But when n (RE) /n (Zn) is less than 1/0.2, stability time will greatly fall. This can be explained zinc soap in the system was rapidly consumed, HCl and ZnCl2were rapidly accumulated, the reaction of rare earth ion and HCl and ZnCl2 was difficult to occur which make the change of the color of PVC resin is slow in forepart, but finally the time of nigrescence was short. That is stability time is short.
proportion of rare earth and calcium or barium
Calcium stearate is a stabilizer and an inner lubricant agent. When added calcium stearate to the system, both heating stability and inner lubricity are increased. So the amount of calcium chloride shoud been more. Considering the problem of balance between inside lubricity and outside lubricity, the amount of calcium chloride shoud not been much. Bacium stearate can improve stabiloity of the system, but it also shoudn't been too much because of toxicity of barium stearate. We experiment the blend of PVC and different stabilizer. The result can be seen in table 3. Table 3 showed the relation between the amount of calcium chloride and bacium chloride and stability time. Stability time will be increased with the amount of calcium chloride and bacium chloride increasing. But considering the balance between inside lubricity and outside lubricity, toxicity and cost, the proportion of rare earth and calcium was 1/0.3 and the proportion of rare earth and calcium was 1/0.4.
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Heating stability test
After Adding our product or other heating stabilizer (4ph) to PVC resin (100ph) and blending the compound in high speed blend machine for 20 minutes, we used the finally blend to experiment by Congo red test, the result can be seen in table 4. From table 4, we can see our product including rare earth-zinc-calcium and rare earth-zinc-bacium improved the heating stability of single rare earth stearate in evidence. It proved there were synergistic effects among rare earth stearate and metal stearate.But we can also find the system of rare earth-zinc-calcium has well heating stability than the system of rare earth-zinc-bacium. This can be explained in the latter the reaction was not complete.
Conclusions
By a new technology for the synthesis of rare earth stearate and several metal stearate at the same time described in this paper, we can get a comlex heating stabilizer which has well heating stability. The experiment results proved there were synergistic effect among rare earth stearate and metal stearate compared with synthesis repeatedly, productivity of the new technology was raised and the consumption of energy and water reduced obviously. Otherwise the new tech-nology make the worker avoide dust pollution to them.
By orthogonal layout we get the optimum technical conditions for the synthesis of the complex system of rare earth-zinc -calcium and rare earth-zinc-bacium in the water at the same time. The optimum technical conditions for the reaction were as follows: the alkali distribution ratio 85%for the first step and 20% for the second step,reaction temperature 70℃, reaction time (first step) 15 min, alkli loading time (second step) and continous reaction time 20 min and 15 min respectively.
The reaction of synthesis for rare earth-zinc-calcium was more easy to control than rare earth-zinc-bacium.And the finally product (rare earth-zinc-calcium) has well heating stability.
